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“O Lord ! Anyone becomes Atmiya or not,
Please make me Atmiya !”

With the blessings of 
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“ You have to be determined, hard working, 
modest & shine in a unique way

 to transform your vision into reality.”

In the remembrance of the Inspiring Person

Founder Chairman and Renowned Educationist
Atmiya Vidyapeeth Gandhidham

SHRI VINOD CHAVDA
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Dear Stakeholders,

It gives me immense pleasure in extending warm welcome for the new Academic session 2022-23, 
with hopes success and learning's of new dimensions. 
Let us begin once again with new zeal and opportunities for scaling higher standards keeping in mind 
our core vision and mission to provide a vibrant and conducive environment for continuous learning. 
With our broad curriculum spectrum coupled with system of individual attention to the potential of 
each student, we expect each of our students to gain excellence in various fields of international 
benchmark. We are sincerely committed to educate and bring up an emerging generation who 
possesses a global perspective and will be positive contributors to the community as a whole. It is in this 
spirit of meeting this challenge, that I invite all stakeholders to join in our crusade to consistently meet 
and exceed the educational needs of the diverse student populace. To my mind a School is not just 
about bricks, mortar and concrete, but about building character, enriching minds and providing varied 
experiences that lasts for a lifetime. In the last session our students could produce best result in board 
classes, competitive exams and competitions of national and International repute reiterate our 
objective for complete personality development of our learners. Looking forward once again to your 
constant support, participation and cooperation to bring out the best in your ward, to enable them to 
be filled with human virtues of creativity, brotherhood, patriotism, discipline and best morals. 
“Education is about awakening- awakening to the power and beauty that lies within all of us.”

Warm Regards,
Mrs. Madhuri Devnani,
Principal

From the desk of Principal

From the desk of 
Managing Trustee
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Vision is the art of seeing what is invisible to others”. -Jonathan Swift.

 Life today is on the fast track with gigantic changes in the field of science, technology, management, 
information and communication. We see around us an array of global changes which were unheard 
before. This situation demands an education system which will help the pupil face the changes.
The vision of the Trustees is to provide education which will enhance the pupil's personality and strive to 
give an exposure to the hard realities of today's world thus making them more mature and mentally 
agile. Our curriculum provides English education along with our traditional values and equips our 
students to make a place for themselves in today's world. We are extremely elated that you have 
chosen “ATMIYA” for your children's future. As we rightly believe, the main purpose of “Atimya” is best 
education, adding good values as Compassion, Culture, Integrity and truthfulness. I as a part of 
management fully assure that the enrollment of your child in our school is a pure investment. After all, 
our experienced, dedicated and caring teachers do their best in helping students, realizing their full 
potentials. A large number of students who have made a mark in their respective fields are the proofs 
of our unprecedented teaching staff and teaching system.
    We warmly appreciate your sincere cooperation for the smoother functioning of the organization. I 
thank all my amiable parents from the bottom of my heart for their support and cooperation.

Mr. Hemant Kachhadiya
(Managing Trustee)



I extend my warm gra�tude to all my readers.
It gives me immense pleasure to introduce the 3rd newsle�er 2021-22. I welcome all the students for 
new academic session. I expect  all the students to come for the new session with lot of energy, 
vigour and a vision to make teaching learning process quite interes�ng and soothing, but there may 
be few who have problems and grudges but all such obstacles can be removed by proper and goal 
oriented educa�on. It is rightly said “Educa�on is a weapon through which all the ba�le of the world 
can be triumphed”. As we all know, a magazine mirrors a school's aims and objec�ves. It also 
highlights events, ac�vi�es and achievements of students. I do hope, the magazine encourages 
many more students to use it as a pla�orm to express their crea�vity. Once again, we express 
gra�tude to the Management, Trustees, Principal, the Vice- principal and last but not the least, our 
ever suppor�ng parents.
An urgent to make Teaching learning process, “ CHILD CENTRIC”
What is Child centric Educa�on? Like the name implies, student-centered learning (SCL) makes 
students co-creators of their own educa�on, engaging them in decisions about what, when, and how 
they learn. In doing so, SCL helps high schools prepare students not only with academic knowledge, 
but also with the skills of self-direc�on, curiosity, crea�vity, and collabora�on they'll need for future 
success.
Defining Student-Centered Learning
Students succeed when what they're learning ma�ers to them. In student-centered learning, 
students' interest drives educa�on. Student-centered learning gives students the opportunity to 
decide two things: what material they learn and how they learn it. (This concept is also some�mes 
referred to as personalized learning.)
How Educators Approach Student-Centered Learning
Classroom roles shi� in SCL, as students take on leadership and teachers move away from being the 
sole deliverers of content. So how do educators experience this shi�?
Teacher Involvement in Student-Centered Learning
Teachers can put student-centered learning to use in their classrooms to increase students' 
mo�va�on, help students take ownership over their learning, and build strong rela�onships. Three 
ways to think about the role of teachers in SCL are: resources, mentors, and guides.
Student Pedagogy
The pedagogy used in SCL environments is designed with students at the core—it ac�vates prior 
student knowledge, connects to students' experiences, and adapts to their needs. To create this kind 
of pedagogy, schools need to understand the experiences of students and their backgrounds.
Benefits of the Student-Centered Approach
More schools are moving to an SCL approach because of the benefits it yields for students. Student-
centered learning builds on students' intui�ve understanding of what they need out of their 
educa�on, crea�ng meaningful learning environments where, research shows, students are 
engaged and mo�vated
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Editor
Mr AJAY TIWARI



Pre Priamary 
Section

Haoween 
Celebration

Students dressed as per Halloween theme looked 
spooky and cute. All the kids were honoured by 

e-certificates for their efforts.

Click here to watch video
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th4  December, 2021

https://youtu.be/IUUN2pcEzwI
https://youtu.be/IUUN2pcEzwI


 Pulses Week Celebration - Student Activity
th th13  December to 17  December,2021



Pulse Salad Competition on Pulses Day
Pulses Day is designated as a global event to recognize and to emphasize the 
importance of pulses and legumes as a global food. Hence to celebrate this day , 
ATMIYA KIDS came up with an offline Pulse Salad Competition  in which mother and 
kids participated together. The talented duos of Mom and Kid prepared nutritious and 
tasty salads with great zeal, enthusiasm and sportsmanship. It was tough for the 
judges to choose the best one! . This competition was judged by Mrs. Vaishali Katira, 
Owner of Vaishali Katira’s Kitchen Magic (registered in Gujarat Government)
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th24  December, 2021



Story Telling Competition 

Students had to narrate a story using props . The tiny tots dressed as per 
theme of their story and looked quite adorable. All the kids were honoured by 

e-certificates for their performance.

th18  December, 2021



Christmas Scrap book thactivity on 24  December, 2021

Jungle t  Celeb  heme ration

Republic Day  
 Scrap book

Activity 
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th25  January, 2022

rd23  November, 2022



Click here to
watch Video

th Flower day Celebration on Vasant Panchami 5  February, 2022 
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https://youtu.be/Ujp704uXWiU
https://youtu.be/Ujp704uXWiU
https://youtu.be/Ujp704uXWiU


Fun Day at School
Click to Watch Video
Atmiya Vidyapeeth welcomed tiny Tots for a Fun day at school. Teachers welcomed the 
students by tilak and poojan . Different activities were planned . Proper sanitization and care 
was also taken care of.  These days without books and studies were filled with lot of fun.

2 B Branch 5 B Branch Shinay and Anjar

thField Trip to Shri Ram Nursery - 16 April, 2022
Tiny Tots were taken on a 
field trip to Shri Ram 
nursery, Adipur. Kids 
were filled with joy on 
seeing colorful flowers 
and plants. Also they 
learnt about various 
flowers and plants.
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https://youtu.be/fkUUdTmar6s
https://youtu.be/fkUUdTmar6s
https://youtu.be/XuQBTYASwWs
https://youtu.be/XuQBTYASwWs
https://youtu.be/uYOij0eCyQA
https://youtu.be/uYOij0eCyQA


Events , Celebrations and Activities

Sanskrit Olympiad 

Science Exhibition

Atmiya Vidyapeeth was feeling pride in 
announcing Sanskrit Olympiad. Our initiatives 
for Sanskrit Shlokas Olympiad seek to impart 
practical knowledge with practical learning of 
shlokas with the understanding the values of this 
learning in practical life while retaining our 
ancestral values and culture. To familiarize all 
with the Sanskrit Olympiad an online webinar 
was organized for Pre-primary to class V by the 
resource person Ms. Leeza Lakhwani together 
with our principal. Parents were excited to attend 
the session and all the queries were solved. 

SCIENCE EXHIBITION for Class VI and VII was 
organised in the school on 22.12.2021.  
Students created mind blowing models. The 
little scientists had not only prepared the 
models with great effort but they had also 
explained and displayed confidently the 

working of their models. The ‘Young Scientists- In- Making’ left the visitors in total amazement 
with their work. Trustee Members Mrs. Maya Chavda and Ms. Purvi Chavda, Principal Mrs. 
Madhuri Devnani and Vice Principal Mrs Sreevidya Byju along with the teachers visited the 
exhibition and appreciated the efforts of the students.

Celebrations play an important role in students' development as it provides the platform to 
nourish, show, think creatively, explore new things and innovate.
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th16  December, 2021

nd22  December, 2021



thCovid Vaccination Drive - 5  January, 2022

thNational Road Safety Week - 15  January, 2022

Click to watch the video 

It is vital to imbibe safety measures right from the childhood so that a childs develops into a 
good citizen in future. Keeping this in mind, Atmiya Vidyapeeth celebrated “National Road 

th thSafety Week” from 11  January, 2022 to 17  January, 2022. Following activities were 
conducted to spread awareness among the students:

Keeping in mind the safety of the 
students coming to school, Atmiya 
Vidyapeeth organized a vaccination 
drive for the grades from IX to XII as 
per State Government guidelines. This 

rddrive was held in school on 3  January 
th& 4  January. The doctors and nurses 

took care during vaccination. Hygiene 
and sanitisation was well maintained. 
Thanks to the efforts of doctors, 
nurses & government of Gujarat that 
all the students were successfully 
v a c c i n a t e d  i n  t h e  s c h o o l .

Class IX &XI :- SLOGAN WRITING
The students had to write any one 
meaningful, effective and eye catching 
slogan on road safety on a chart paper 
either in English or Hindi.

Class VI TO VIII :- UNCOMMON ROAD SIGNS 
POSTER 
The students had to draw at least 10 
uncommon road signs and label each of 
them.

Class III TO V :- CYCLING SAFETY RULES
The students had to enact a small video 
explaining the cycling safety rules. The 
video was to be shot on lane.

Class I&II -TRAFFIC LIGHT IMPERSONATION
The students had to dress up in traffic light 
costume and make a  short  v ideo 
explaining the rules and system of traffic 
lights.

Events , Celebrations and Activities
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https://youtu.be/Lhbb8769-Jo


1) PEP TALK on “Citizens at the Forefront of the Constitution” 

2) Celebration at School

Republic Day Celebration - th26  January, 2022

As per the covid situation prevailing 
at that time, flag hoisting ceremony 
was conducted at school with 
minimum staff and teachers. The 
management ,  principal ,  vice 
principal and few other teachers 
hoisted the flag and paid tribute to 
our nation. All students , parents 
and the teachers attended the flag 
hoisting ceremony online. 

As a part of 75 glorious year of India's Independence with Azadi Ka Amrit Mahotsav, Atmiya 
Vidyapeeth organised a LIVE talk show- ‘PEP TALK on Citizens at the Forefront of the 

thConstitution’ was conducted on 25  January 2022 as a part of Republic Day celebration. The 
students of grade VIII to XII also participated in PEP TALK. The speakers of this Pep Talk were : 
Mrs. Sathyapriya V., Ms. Seema K. , Mr. Dhananjay C. , Mr. Ajay T. , Ms. Sanjukta C. , Mr. Manish 
R. and Mr. Sujan J. These teachers performed outstandingly and solved the interesting 
questions of the students. The event was coordinated by Mrs. Sridevi Venugopal. 

Click to watch the PEP TALK

Click to Watch the Republic Day Celebration

Republic Day marks the celebration of the empowerment of Indian citizens to select their own 
government. It signifies the right spirit of Independent and individual India. It is very important 
to imbibe the patriotism in our students as well as make them aware of our constitution. 
Therefore ,  Atmiya  V idyapeeth  had conducted d ifferent  on l ine  act iv i t ies .
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https://youtu.be/jMR2tH8P-eI
https://youtu.be/jMR2tH8P-eI
https://youtu.be/a7kQFgpwtvs
https://youtu.be/a7kQFgpwtvs


3) Student Online activities-for the classes I to VIII, IX & XI.
Class I & II :- Cotton ball painting Students 
had to paint any one of the National Flag, 
National Symbols or National Emblem using 
cotton ball.

Class III TO V :- Mosaic Art
Using mosaic art form, students had to fill an A-
4 sized printout of any one National Leader 
using tricolor bits of paper.

Class VI TO VIII :- Quilling
The students were given the activity to 
prepare any tricolor art only through quilling.

Class IX & XI :- Video Making
A short video on 10 unknown facts about our 
constitution.
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thVasant Panchami - 5  February, 2022 Click to watch Video

Vasant Panchami is celebrated for the arrival of the spring season and is dedicated to Goddess 
Saraswati. Atmiya Vidyapeeth celebrated this auspicious day with great joy and spirit . As a part 
of online celebration , the students of  I to V performed Saraswati pooja at their homes dressed 
in yellow dress . As a part of online celebration, the teachers , clad in yellow,  participated in 
Saraswati Pooja at school, also the students of X to XII seeked blessing of Goddess Saraswati.
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https://youtu.be/sZ-elhvv3DA
https://youtu.be/sZ-elhvv3DA
https://youtu.be/sZ-elhvv3DA


ndStory telling Competition - 2  March , 2022

Fun Day at School - Fun Day at School - 12.02.22 to 21.02.22.Fun Day at School - 12.02.22 to 21.02.22.
Click to watch video Class 1 Class 2 Class 3 Class 4 Class 5 Class 6 to 8

Just before the commencement of final exams and after two years of staying apart, Atmiya 
Vidyapeeth welcomed students of I to VIII for a ‘Fun day’ at school, one class a day, from 
12.02.22 to 21.02.22. Teachers welcomed the students by a welcome placard . Different 
activities were planned for the students. They were free to sing, dance and perform with all 
their heart. Proper sanitization and care was also taken care of. These 8 days without books and 
studies were filled with lot of fun. The students took back home many unforgettable memories.

Stories always give wings to our imagination and takes us to the places beyond the boundaries 
of physical world.Keeping this in mind , an online story telling competition for classes I to XII. 
Students of grade I to V had to shoot a 1 minute video narrating a Fairy tale or Fable. Students of 
VI to VIII had to shoot a 1.5 minute video narrating a tale. Students of IX to XII had to shoot a 
video of 2 minutes narrating a plot. The winners were honoured with e-certificates.
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https://youtu.be/0Z5c6gRWyz8
https://youtu.be/0Z5c6gRWyz8
https://youtu.be/-kpwDm7e3iE
https://youtu.be/-kpwDm7e3iE
https://youtu.be/lrHXwuxqk0U
https://youtu.be/lrHXwuxqk0U
https://youtu.be/1qBXz3GQT2o
https://youtu.be/1qBXz3GQT2o
https://youtu.be/wefdExEJFjY
https://youtu.be/wefdExEJFjY
https://youtu.be/FCdCEHd7QuI
https://youtu.be/FCdCEHd7QuI


F r w la e e l Click here to watch video

The ending of Grade 12 is a beginning of new paths, thoughts and it's also a threshold of choosing your 
career. Throughout the year students learn, laugh, enjoy and make many friends,but the time to say farewell 
comes soon for real. With lots of blessings and best wishes Atmiya Vidyapeeth held a FAREWELL for its dear 
students on 05.03.2022. The stage was decorated, music was set and the juniors were ready to give their 
best performances for their seniors. The young boys looked handsome in the suit and the girls looked pretty 
clad in saree. Students of Grade 12 were honoured with mementos . Not only students of grade 11 performed 
but teachers gave a surprise performance. The event was a great success with the help of all the on stage 
and off stage people. Students of Grade 12 enjoyed to their fullest with music, dance and delicious food. 
The night was emotional and frolicsome.
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th 5  March, 2022

https://youtu.be/zutf-YqMmJc
https://youtu.be/zutf-YqMmJc
https://youtu.be/zutf-YqMmJc


Click here to watch video

Atmiya Vidyapeeth organized a SUMMER CAMP- CREATIVE FIESTA for 
th thgrades I to VIII (from 12  March'22 to 24  March'22) to make them 

utilize their summer vacation constructively and to provide them a 
platform to learn new skills and  to nurture their talent. Summer 
Camp activities were : Urban Dance, Zumba, Music, Camp Art which 
included Popsicle Craft, String Art, Skater Card, T- shirt Painting, 
Dream Catcher, Mandala Art, Origami, Sports, Martial arts, 
Cooking without Fire and Spell Bee/ Word Building. The students 

had a great time learning and enjoying throughout the days of camp. On the last day of the camp 
the students were taken out for some fun activities and were also honoured with certificates.

th thSUMMER CAMP - 12  March to 24  March 2022
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https://youtu.be/8w8qgdCOM60
https://youtu.be/zutf-YqMmJc
https://youtu.be/8w8qgdCOM60


“Pariksha Pe Charcha” is part of the larger movement - ‘Exam Warriors’ - led by Prime Minister 
Narendra Modi, to create a stress-free atmosphere for youngsters. It is a movement to bring 
together students, parents, teachers and the society to foster an environment where the 
unique individuality of each child is celebrated, encouraged and allowed to express itself fully. 
Our students attended the session by PM Narendra Modi on 01-04-2022

The COVID-19 time was a tough time. As per the government's announcement , Atmiya 
Vidyapeeth gladly welcomed all the students from I to XII. A small welcome program was 
organized for the kids. Teachers performed dance on a welcome song. Senior students tied a 
welcome band on the wrists of young kids. Also new teachers of this year's academic session 
were  introduced. Best soft board certificates were given away to the winner teachers. After 
the program the students were made to participate in different activities and games. The first 
day was a NO BAG DAY. Students enjoyed to their fullest.

Birth Anniversary of 
Shri Vinod Chavda Sir

Atmiya Parivaar remembers the 
ever inspiring 
|| SHRI VINOD CHAVDA SIR ||

rdon his Birth anniversary 23  
March, 2022.
For us,  you have been the 
sweetest part of our life and the 
memories of you shall, forever 
dwell in the  our minds.

thMARVELOUS START OF THE FIRST DAY AT SCHOOL - 4  April, 2022  

stPARIKSHA PE CHARCHA - 1  April, 2022
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rd23  March, 2022.



“Death leaves a heartache no one can heal, love leaves a memory no one can steal.”
Some people leave an inerasable mark on our lives even when they leave this universe. 

thLast year on the same day i.e. 20  April, 2021, our Respected Chairman Mr. Vinod Chavda 
sir- Founder of Atmiya Vidyapeeth left us with a void in our school to remember him and 
his great work. Atmiya Vidyapeeth organized a special assembly in order to pay a tribute to 
his departed soul. The presence of his family, Mrs Maya Chavda and his daughter Ms.Purvi 
Chavda paid a homage to our dear sir. Assembly incharge Mrs. Margaret Ronald 
commenced the assembly by sharing her experiences about an epitome of human values 
and compassionate soul, our beloved Chairman.  A speech was rendered by our student 
Akansha Pani (Grade-X) recalling his great affection and his contribution to the world of 
education.  Mrs. Shila Dutta Ma'am dedicated a song which filled everyone's heart with 
various memories. Principal, Mrs. Madhuri Devnani addressed the gathering to remember 
and celebrate his personality's charm and to follow the path that chairman Sir had carved 
with great grit and determination. The atmosphere was apparently full of sorrow and tears 
rolled down the eyes of students and teachers. With heavy heart and all the good wishes 
the assembly was concluded wishing all the good things for the departed soul.

Tribute to Founder Chairman 
Shri Vinod Chavda Sir
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th20  April, 2022



Sports Achievements

Achievement in Chess Tournament

Victory in ”The Expendables Cup” - U17 Basketball Tournament 

ndDheer Wadhwani achieved 2  Runner's up Position in 
Open Kutch Under-13 Chess Tournament held on 

th26  December, 2021.

#AtmiyaVidyapeeth triumphed in ”The Expendables Cup” - U17 Basketball Tournament 
organized by Sport Win. Two Teams of girls had participated from Atmiya Vidyapeeth. Team B  
grabbed the Second position. The students were trained and guided under the effective and 
dynamic leadership of our coach Mr. Ravi Rao. Trustee Mr.Hemant Kachhadiya, Mrs. Maya 
Chavda, Ms. Purvi Chavda and the Principal Mrs. Madhuri Devnani appreciated & 
congratulated the team for their excellent performance.

Victory at National Level Karate ChampionshiP

Atmiyans triumphed at Shubukai Shitoriyu National Karate Championship 2021 held 
th thon 18  and 19  December 2021 at  Junagadh, with one gold, one Silver , three bronze medals 

in Kumite category and 2 Silver , 3 Bronze Medals in Kata category. The students  were able to 
achieve this feat because of the meticulous training given by Sports Teacher Ms Pallavi Rajput 
Respected Principal Mrs. ,Madhuri Devnani congratulated all the students and honoured 
them with certificates.

(Left to Right ) Sports Teacher Ms. 
Pallavi Baniya , Gautam Shahani 
(VII C) , Rajveersinh Jadeja (VII B), 
Principal Mrs Madhuri Devnani, 
Kanthesh Thacker (VII A) , Vedant 
Joshi (V C), Hemanshi Joshi (VIII C)  
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Academic Achievements

Excellent Performance in CA Foundation, November 2021 by 
the Shining Stars of Atmiya Vidyapeeth, 

Anu Yadav (263/400), Gauri Khare (254/400) , Kajal Soni 
(269/400), Khushi Khushani (231/400), Kanika Sharma 
(222/400), Dipen Paryani (276/400), Siddhi Dagiya 
(258/400),  Sathwara Hemangi (235/ 400)

Remarkable Achievement in NEET Nov 2021 
by our student  Ms. Riya  Chellani  (554/700)
She has got admission in M.B.B.S. at 
SMT. NHL Municipal Medical College Ahmedabad.

Excellent Performance in CA Foundation

Remarkable Achievement in 
NEET Nov 2021

The Football Team of Atmiya Vidyapeeth secured 
Third Position among 35 teams in U-14 
category in Khel Mahakumbh organized by 
Gujarat Government in March, 2022. The 
students were trained under the effective and 
dynamic leadership of our coach Mr. Shyam 
Donga. Trustee Mr. Hemant Kachhadiya, Mrs. 
Maya Chavda, Ms. Purvi Chavda and the 
Principal Mrs.Madhuri Devnani appreciated and 
congratulated the students and Sports Teacher 
Mr. Shyam Donga for the achievement. 

The Football Team of Atmiya Vidyapeeth 
secured Third Position among 47 teams in 
U-17 category  in  Khel  Mahakumbh 
organized by Gujarat Government in March, 
2022. The students were trained under the 
effective and dynamic leadership of our 
coach Mr. Shyam Donga. Trustee Mr. 
Hemant Kachhadiya, Mrs. Maya Chavda, Ms. 
Purvi Chavda and the Principal Mrs.Madhuri 
Devnani appreciated and congratulated the 
students and Sports Teacher Mr. Shyam 
Donga for the achievement. 
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Seminars  |  Workshops  |  CBSE competitions
thTegh Bahadurji 150  Birth Anniversary. CBSE competition

thAn event on the 400  Birth anniversary of Tegh Bahadur was 
celebrated by writing poems, essays and paragraphs. The event was 
conducted by Mrs. Sridevi Venugopal. We received entries from 
Atmiyans in the form of poem/ paragraph writing.

1) Laxmi Chellani - X C        2) Devasya Modh - X B
3) Gauri Pillai - X A               4)  Nandini Chaubey XI COM
5) Sakshi Singh - XI SCI        6) Dhairya Sharma - VI B
7) Shivakrishna P.  - VI C      8) Naisha Ramnani - VIII 
9) Ketan Gupta - XII Hum

CBSE workshop- Cyber Awareness Training

CBSE Competition- Veer Gatha Project

Looking at the growing importance for the Information Security, Ministry of Electronics & 
Information Technology has identified this as a critical area.  CBSE  Cyber Awareness Week for 
a Month was organized at Atmiya Vidyapeeth.  Hence, a workshop was organized by English 
Language Teachers for Grade VI to VIII students to sensitize them with the do’s and don’ts of 
using Mobile /Internet at home or while studying . The event was conducted by Mrs. Sridevi 
Venugopal. 
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CBSE Competition- Veer Gatha Project
In order to disseminate the details of acts of bravery and the life stories of these brave-hearts 
among the students, it has been proposed by the Ministry of Defence (MoD) that school 
students may be motivated to do projects. Below are the participants of Veergatha project 
from Atmiya  Vidyapeeth:

1)Pranjal Jha, class 8th b. Nomination Essay on . If I would have been Vikram Batra, what 
would I have done for the country.

2) Dhara Dipesh chauhan, class 6thA,
Nomination Essay on .WHY VIKRAMBATRA MOTIVATES ME.

3)Lakshita kashyap, class 6th A,
Nomination Essay on . WHY VIKRAM BATRA MOTIVATES ME.

4)Shivkrishna. Pasupuleti,  class 6th C,
Nomination.  Multimedia presentation.  A video on param vir chakra awardee
 SHRI YOGENDRA SINGH YADAV

5) Govind A Yadav, class 7th B, 
Nomination. Multimedia presentation.  A ppt on - If I would have been Vikram Batra ,what would 
I have done for the country. 

6) Diva Patel. Class 7th. Nomination .Painting on My favourite Gallantry award winner. 

7) Swara more. Class 6th b, Nomination.
Painting.  

8).Prishita Girish Patadiya. Class 7thB
Nomination Painting 

9) Naitik Bhuptani. Class 7th A. Nomination Painting. Nomination Painting

10). Prangya Paani. Class 6th A, Nomination Painting. 

11) Devanshi Rana. Class 9c. Nomination Painting . 

12). Nisarga Dey. 12th Science A. Nomination Painting 

13) Laxmi Chellani. 10 c. Nomination .Essay . If I would have been Mitali Madhumita, what 
would I have done for the country . 

14)Satyadeep Sinh. 12 Humanities. Nomination Essay  If I would have been Capt. Vikram 
Batra, what would I have done for the country .

15) Sakshi Kanwar. 12 Humanities. 
Nomination Essay. If I would have been Mital Madhumita, what would I have done for the 
country. 

16)Darshil Vegda 5B nomination. Essay.
17)Monalisa Mallick 5C nomination  essay.
18)Kunjan Sahu 4D nominatiom essay 
19)Khanjan Rakholiya 4D  nomination painting 
20)Varya Ladkani 4D.  Nomination.painting 
21)Srushti Patel 3D   nomination painting
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India Spelling Bee Competition 2021-22
An educational, competitive and fun activitiy for the children, to keep them positively engaged. 
India Spelling Bee is India's own National level Spelling Bee for school children. This year, keeping 
the safety and welfare of students in mind the India Spelling Bee was held online. Students from 
class 1 to 9 participated. All students received Guide Book with more than 1000 words and 
exercises for their age group, in PDF Form. Students received 4 mock tests before the exam, to get 
used to the *Online format* .Every student gets a *certificate of participation* Winners of each 
level get Medals and Certificates. Here, are the winners and qualifiers. This event was conducted 
by Mrs. Sridevi Venugopal. 
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Star Student

Class I to V
Class VI to VIIIÏ Ő� I Ö Name of Student

1 Aanya Ravi Bhati
2 Abhimanyu Gupta
3 Agreem Rai
4 Arpit Kundu
5 Daiwik Jhawar
6 Dipesh Kumar Yadav
7 Harshika Makhijani
8 Harshitsinh Rana
9 Hetvu Lalka
10 Ipshita Chauhan
11 Jenil Darji
12 Kanan Gautam Valani
13 Kiyan Vyas
14 Laasya Mantri
15 Lakshita Rathore
16 Lakshya Shihani
17 Manvi Bajpai
18 Minalben Shah
19 Niyatiba Chudasama
20 Palash Bhambhani
21 Pratham Jha
22 Priyanshi Mukharjee
23 Rishant Danger
24 Sai Rushikesh Narale
25 Samar Kumar
26 Samiksha Rajput
27 Sampurna Bera
28 Sharvinitej Kumar
29 Shivam Kumar Yadav
30 Vedant Champaneria
31 Vedant Dhiman
32 Virat Shah
33 Vivek Hadiya
34 Yashvi kalaria

Ï ŐÆ� I Ö Name of the Student
1 Anjali Nair
2 Cheshta Thakker
3 Diva Patel 
4 Hitikshaba Jadeja
5 Jaskiratsingh Bhumrah 
6 Johaan Ahir
7 Kabir Bambhaniya
8 Prachi Mishra 
9 Prince Patel

10 Prishita patadiya
11 Priti Kumar Yadav
12 Priyanshu Khanna
13 Rachita Shah 
14 Raghav Asawa
15 Rishi Thacker
16 Shristi Puri
17 Tirth Borad
18 Yogini Gosai
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Star Student
Class IX to XII

Ï ŐÆ� I Ö Name of the Student
1 Aastha kachhadiya
2 Abeer Jha
3 Akansha Singh
4 Anurag Sharma
5 Arpita Patel
6 Diya Jain
7 Gurusharan Singh
8 Harsh Thumar
9 Jaimin Soni
10 Tarun Kapta
11 Jaspreet Singh
12 Keshav Kedia
13 Kapil Budhani
14 Keval Vania
15 Khushi Patel
16 Kriti Singh
17 Monal Yadav
18 Naisha Ramnani
19 Preeti Agarwal
20 Prince Chaubey
21 Riya Khoam 
22 Sakshi Goswami
23 Suraj Yaligar
24 Uttkarash Chaudhary
25 Uttkarash Prajapati
26 Vivek Goswami
27 Yesha Chotai
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Star Teacher
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STUDENT CORNER
Primary Section

Topic: My Best Memory

Anjaneya Kumar Jha of Class IV-C says that, 
“There are many memorable days in my life but 
the one that stood out the most to me would be 
the day when my father suddenly planned to take 
us for a short family vacation. On 23.12.2021, 
Saturday at 3 p.m., we started packing our 
luggage. I and my sister Paavai were very happy 
and excited for the trip.We travelled to our 
destination by our own car. After a long travel, we 
stopped by and took our first halt at Mount Abu.
“A thing of beauty is a joy forever”.  I was always 
told that hills are thing of beauty, in Mount Abu. 
The place I liked the most was Nakki Lake, where I 
did the boating. After lunch we started for 
Udaipur, we reached there at 11 p.m. Udaipur is 
known for its beautiful lakes and palaces. The 
place that I loved the most was Haldighati and 
the Palace of Maharana Pratap. There the life of 
Maharana Pratap was depicted through 
animated videos and puppets by Shreemaliji. I 
could feel the glory of Maharana Pratap's great 
regime. With all these beautiful memories we 
returned home, happy and satisfied.”

Ashi Katiyar of class V B says that, “Throughout 
my life, I have lived with many special memories. 
Some were painful, sad, wonderful and many 
were joyful. People live with different types of 
memories like me but there is no worth in 
remembering those sad and painful memories. 
So, I will like to share one of my special memories 
which was a bit harsh but also made me teach a 
lesson. My mum told me that when I was 6, I loved 
riding bicycle and I never allowed anyone 
(accept mama and papa) to touch my bicycle but 
that day I don't know what happened to me. I 
didn't even let mama touch my bicycle. She got 
angry and said, " Ride by yourself and no one  will 
help you.  Let her do by herself." Then I also 
decided to ride on my own. I had just completed 1 
round of colony and suddenly fell and bumped my 
head on a rock. My head started bleeding and my 
mom panicked. She picked me and took me to the 
nearest hospital. I just hated the hospitals and 

that hospital was also a bit old and looked like 
haunted hospital because of the slight darkness 
of winter evening. As soon as doctor came I 
started crying louder. So, to calm me down 
doctor uncle gave me a bone shaped white 
chocolate candy. I became very happy. Then he 
examined me, did my x-ray and it was only a 
small cut. He gave me a very bitter medicine and 
promised me that if I ate it without any tantrum 
he will give me 20 candies. Doctor uncle was 
very sweet and kind. Also, whenever I came for 
routine check up he would call me "Gudiya" and 
used to give me 2 bone shaped white chocolate 
candies. He made all my fears disappear. I also 
learned to share my things with others. That was 
my best memory till now.”

Priyanshu Mohanty of class IV B says that, 
“My best memory is when I visited New Delhi. We 
went there by train. New Delhi station is very 
busy railway station. New Delhi is our capital of 
India. Delhi consists of many incredible 
monuments and memorial places. I visited few 
of them such as Qutub Minar, Jantar Mantar, 
Lotus Temple, Lal Quila and few other buildings. 
I also visited Indira Gandhi memorial hall and 
Gandhi Samadhi. The city is situated at the 
outskirt of river Yamuna. I was filled with joy 
visiting Rashtrapati Bhawan and Veer Jawan 
Smarak which is built in memory of all the brave 
soldiers who gave up their lives for the sake of 
our mother India. The street food of New Delhi is 
too yummy. I tried few of them such as gol 
gappe, chhole bhature, dahi bhalle and many 
more mouth watering dishes. The majority of 
people in Delhi spoke Hindi though people there 
belonged to different regions of India. The 
markets of Delhi are too enchanting and 
attractive. These markets are heavily crowded 
and they are filled with various mind blowing 
items. The days spent there have become the 
best memory of my life.”

Nivedita Joshi of class V B says that, “My best 
memory till now is visiting my Aunty (Bua), Uncle 
(Fufa) & Cousins – Shlok & Priyal at Dubai. My 
Dubai visit had been memorable for me in many 
ways which I will unfold during this article. When 
we landed there it was night and my uncle was 
there to pick us from airport. I was surprised by 
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tall buildings, wide & neat roads and kept 
watching it throughout from Dubai airport to my 
uncle's house. We reached at their house, which 

thwas on 14  floor. We ate dinner and I played lots 
of games with my cousins. It was very joyful day 
for me as I met my cousin after two years.
Next Morning, when I woke up I just got 
mesmerized by the view of Dubai airport from 
house. Regularly planes were taking off and 
landing like some bus or train. I kept watching it 
for good amount of time. We went to Creek Park 
where we saw Dolphin Show, where dolphins 
were jumping and dancing on music beats, it was 
really very unique experience to watch them. 
There after, we went for Desert Safari in Big Giant 
Car – Range Rover. That car took us into middle of 
desert with lots of jumping inside car on sloppy 
land hills in desert sand where we enjoyed 
cultural show, camel ride etc. It was really fun 
filled experience in chilled night at desert. It was 
very cold in desert..!!
We visited Dubai Mall and did shopping. Me and 
my cousins had lots of fun walking on foot 
escalators which was spread across mall as it was 
very big mall. I saw various fish, octopuses in 
underwater aquarium. Then I saw one of the 
world's most amazing thing – BURJ KHALIFA , my 
mouth kept wide open seeing the height of the 
building and was asking my father who has built 
this and how!!!? It was really memorable 
experience for me. Then we went for Cruise Ride 
where we had seen many important place of 
Dubai like Palm Island, Burj Al ARAB , Palace of 
Dubai King etc. We also visited places Mamzaar 
Beach, Zoo, Sharjah Mall, Bur Dubai etc. We ate 
Gujarati Thali at Bur Dubai..!!!! It was very 
surprising yet tasteful experience for me of 
getting Gujarati Thali in Dubai. We had travelled 
a lot of Dubai Metro during our stay. It was also 
unique experience for me. I had lot of fun with my 
cousin during my stay at Dubai. We stayed there 
around 10 days. In conclusion, Dubai Visit is my 
best memorable experience due to two main 
reasons, first is staying with cousins and seeing 
never seen places / things at Dubai and second is 
the unique experience of exploring all major 
modes of transport – Road, Rail, Air & Water at 
such small age for which I always had been 
curious while learning them in my KG classes.

Navami Pradeep of class 1 B says that, “My 
best memory is about my school. It was the A 
Fun  Day at my school where I got this beautiful 
memory. During the Covid-19 pandemic 
situation, we were locked in our houses and 
missed our school very much. But our lovely 
teachers really worked hard to promote us. 
Through online classes, they made an active 
bond in our heart. After two years I was very 
excited to go to school. When we reached the 
school our teachers welcomed us with a 
beautiful welcome card. We rushed into the 
school with joy and happiness. We played a lot 
of games, danced, sung songs and played 
mus i ca l  i n s t r umen t s .  Teache r s  a l so 
participated with us. We felt it as a picnic tour. 
It was memorable one. I love my adorable 
teachers, lovely friends and school very much.”

Mahi Patel of class III-B says that, “I have so 
many good and bad memories so far. The best 
thing ever was that we went to the beach and 
that beach is in Mandvi. We stayed at Serena 
Beach Resort. I had gone with my mummy, 
papa, younger brother & with three families of 
papa's friends. There were many facilities in 
Serena beach resort like swimming pool, 
beach, garden, game zone, gym. The children 
played football then we went in swimming 
pool. In swimming pool, we played with ball 
and we enjoyed lot. Then we went to beach 
and there we played with beach set. We 
clicked lot of photos of sunset. Then we had my 
favourite dishes in dinner. After dinner, we 
danced together. Next day morning after 
breakfast, we went to beach and played with 
beach set again. Then we dressed and took lot 
of pictures. That was my best memory till date.”

Parishi Pandey of class III C says that, “Last 
year, I went to Udaipur with my parents in the 
month of June. We celebrated my parents' 
wedding anniversary in Udaipur. We went to 
the Sajjangarh palace which is located on the 
top of the hill. And we went to Karni Mata 
Temple by Rope way and we went to 
Haldighat. There is a museum of Maharana 
Pratap and we saw there a movie show which 
narrated the history of Maharana Pratap and 
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observe silence. The value of silence is great, 
especially when it is desirable.  You don't need 
to speak every- time to create an impression. 
Sometimes, people leave better impressions 
who display the strength of character by 
remaining quiet and calm during challenging 
moments. Remember, that “words are like 
arrows, you can't take them back after you let 
them back.” So speak only when it is essential 
otherwise keep silence. Because silence is the 
best medicine of all problems.

thAmrit Raj Pandey Class 10  A  This is a 
proverb saying the value of silence over 
speech. It means every time it is not necessary 
to speak at every place, sometime silence 
speak more than speech . Speaking less help 
you to hear what is going around you. It helps 
to keep our mind cool and calm, so we can 
make correct decision. During meditation we 
keep silence why?? Because when we keep 
silence it helps to hear the sound of nature 
which helps to refresh the mind.
There was a group of friends in which two 
friends were there one was ROBERT and other 
was WILLIAM .Robert was a quite person. 
William was opposite to him he always used to 
speak useless thing. One day they were 
discussing about their future plane, what they 
will do in future among them. William started 
speaking he will become richest person and 
buy sports car etc.. But when Robert turns 
come he was quite at that time. Everybody 
thought he was showing attitude but no one 
knew what is going in his mind. Time went 
everybody got separated and got busy in their 
lives. One day when there was school reunion 
everybody meets William and Robert also 
came. Everybody started saying what they 
were doing when William turn comes he hastily 
said he was doing job as a worker in a 
company. While when Robert asked uttered 
that he owns a company with a net worth in 
billions. At that time Robert said I was silent 
because it is not important to speak every time. 
Sometimes silence speaks more.
Moral is “silence is gold, speech is silver”

in the museum we saw Statue of Chetak who 
was the brave and intelligent horse of 
Maharana Pratap. We also saw historical 
weapons which were used in the war of 
Haldighati.In the afternoon we went to 
Celebration Mall which was built royally and it 
was very beautiful and big. We did a lot of 
shopping there. And after that we went to 
Fatehsagar Lake which was awesome and big 
as well. We did boating, had snacks there and 
had a lot of fun there. It was my favorite and 
dreamy visit till now. This way this trip became 
my best memory.”

Vivan Maheshwari of class 1 A says that, “My 
Best Memory is when I visited Dubai along with 
my parents. I was very delighted to see huge 
and beautiful airport of Dubai. From airport we 
went to our hotel and enjoyed in swimming pool.
In Dubai we visited many places like Burj Khalifa, 
Gardens and Malls. Most thrilling visit was 
desert safari by special vehicles & I remember it 
the most. From my hotel room window I saw so 
many planes were landing and taking off. My 
Grandfather then explained me that Dubai is 
very busy airport in world. We had tasty dishes in 
Dubai. We bought few things too from Dubai.

Secondary Section

Topic: ‘Speech is silver, silence is gold’

Krishnatulsi  Rout Class  X A
Speech is silver, then silence is golden'. This 
proverb implies that silence is a priceless gift. If 
you wish your company to be valued by others, 
sometimes keeps quiet, listen and pay attention 
while others are speaking. The adage says: 
'Deep rivers run quietly.' This adage signifies 
people who are deep thinkers and have deep 
knowledge about life, prefer remaining quiet.
'Empty vessels make most noise.' This maxim 
means people who are shallow, with little 
knowledge, talk maximum; their gibberish and 
chatter cause maximum hurt and anguish. So 
again in order to not to be the cause of anguish 
for others, our elders have suggested to us to 
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Uliya Joesph  Class 12 Humanities
There is a Biblical proverb, 'If speech is silver, 
then silence is golden'. This proverb implies 
that silence is a priceless gift. Very often, in 
conversation, some people speak non - stop, 
and say hardly anything of value. Little do they 
realize that people, even in company, need 
silence in order to evaluate what is going on in 
their minds. No wonder, in India, the 
observance of staying silent for a full day, once 
in a while (Moun vratha) has been practised 
with a view to change instinctive and impulsive 
habits. Thomas Carlyle once observed, 
“Silence is the element in which great things 
fashion themselves.” Inner stillness aided by 
understanding of and conscious practice of 
the 'law of powerful silence', enables the 
creative mechanism within to empower itself in 
its natural manner. The virtue of speaking well, 
rightly and effectively also includes the 
capacity to stay silent, when situation 
demands so. Besides earning respect and 
acceptance, needless problems can be 
obviated because one is a slave of the words 
he utters while being a master of those he 
c h o o s e s  n o t  t o  s p e a k .

Anisha Singh Class 10A  There is a Biblical 
proverb, 'If speech is silver, then silence is gold'. 
This proverb implies that silence is a priceless 
gift. Very often, in conversation, some people 
speak non - stop, and say hardly anything of 
value. Little do they realize that people, even in 
company, need silence in order to evaluate 
what is going on in their minds? Speaking is 
good but saying nothing is better. Discretion 
can be worth more than even eloquent words.
Thomas Carlyle once observed, "silence is the 
element in which the great things fashion 
themselves."  One valuable qual i ty  of 
communication is the ability to be a good 
listener. Listening to others is an art. But 
unfortunately, sometimes people just wait for 
the other person to stop so that they can begin 
their own part - which they rehearse while 
pretending to listen. To be silent is to be sensitive 
to the other person's thoughts and needs and 
problems. If you wish your company to be valued 
by others, sometimes keep quiet, listen and pay 
attention while others are speaking. By doing 
this you will be more helpful than chatting 
nineteen to the dozen. There is a beautiful song 
which has this line; You say it best when you say 
nothing at all!

 Sakshi  kanwar Class 12 'Humanities'
“Speech is silver but silence is golden” means 
that sometimes it is good to be silent and 
observe what's happening around you.. It simply 
means that the value of our words can be 
compared to that of silver, but the value of 
silence is as precious as that of gold. More than 
often, we open our mouths to speak and speak 
what may not be correct and true or sometimes 
speak more than necessary and even get into 
trouble. It is important for us to know how and 
when to speak only what is necessary. We must 
not utter what is irrelevant and insignificant.
Nevertheless, is being a “man of few words” 
have their own importance at rightful places. 
This however does not mean being introvert and 
not expressing your opinion. Communication is 
the gift, good laughter and conversing well. Like 
gold silence at right places and right time have 
its own grand charm and importance.
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�वि�तका  महारथी   क�ा  :- 4-बी�वि�तका  महारथी   क�ा  :- 4-बी

दो�ती पर गव� है।        आयष यजगर.    क�ा-१अुआयष यजगर.    क�ा-१अु

बरी या खशहाल प�रि�थितय� म� मरेी मदद करन ेके िलए ु ु
हमशेा तैयार रहती है। और हर जगह साथ रहते ह।�  हम रोज 
अपन ेघर के पास के मैदान म� रोजाना खेल खेलते ह � । मझे ु
लगता है िक वह बहत ही �पोट� लेिकन थोड़ी शम�ली है। वह �
उन लोग� स े शमा�ती है िज�ह � वह नह� जानती।�रि� हमशे ा 
अपन ेिश�क� को उनक� िकताब� ले जान ेम� मदद करती ह �
इसिलए मझे लगता है िक वह बहत ही मददगार है।वह बहत ु � �
मजािकया और �यट भी है �य�िक वह हमशेा चटकले ू ु ु
सनाती है और मझे हसान ेके िलए अजीब चेहर ेबनाती है । ँु ु
हम दोन� को डास करना पसद है और साथ म� पढ़ना अ�छा ं ं
लगता है। दो साल स ेकोरोना क� वजह स ेहम� घर स ेपढाई 
करनी पड़ रही है। हम पढाई म� एक दसर ेक� मदद करते ह।�  ू
उसके साथ पढ़ना िलखना खेलना बहत अ�छा लगता है। वह �
बहत ही साफ िदल क� है इसिलए  वह मरेी  ि�य है।  - �
�वि�तका  महारथी   क�ा  :- 4-बी

िववान मरेा सहपाठी और ि�य िम� भी है। उसका घर मरे ेघर 
के पास ही है। म � �ितिदन उसके घर जाता ह औरउसके साथ ँ�
खेलता और पढ़ता ह। हमारी िम�ता लगभग चार वष� परानी ँ� ु
है। हमार ेिवचार लगभग समान ह।�  हमारी िम�ता म� �वाथ� क� 
भावना दर तक नह� है। हम दोन� एक ही क�ा म� पढ़ते ह।�   ू
िववान बहत न� लड़का है। उसका उ�साह और �
आ�मिव�ास गजब का है। उसक� वाणी स ेशालीनता और 
न�ता साफ झलकती है। उस ेमन�  ेिकसी के साथ भी अभ� 
�वर म� बात� करते नह� देखा। खेल म� हारकर भी वह उदास 
और दखी नह� होता है। दसरी तरफ म � थोड़ी सी हार भी ु ू
बदा��त नह� कर सकता था। जरा-जरा सी बात म� मझे ग�सा ु ु
आ जाता था। उस ेदेखकर ही मरेी इस आदत म� सधार हआ ु �
है। वह समय का बहत पाबद है। उसी न ेमझे समय का मह�व ं� ु
समझाया है। स�चे िम� क� परी�ा िवपि� म� होती है। िववान 
हमशेा मरे ेघर-प�रवार म� होन ेवाले िकसी भी काय��म म� मरेा 
हाथ बटान ेके िलए तैयार रहता है। कहते ह � स�चा िम� ई�र ँ
का अम�य उपहार है। मझे अपन े इस दो�त और हमारी ू ु
दो�ती पर गव� है।        आयष यजगर.    क�ा-१अु

मरेी सबस ेअ�छी सहपाठी का नाम �योित है। वह मरेी अ�छी 
दो�त है और मरेी बहत परवाह करती है। वह मझस ेअ�छा � ु
�यवहार करती है और हमशेा मदद करती है। म � उनस ेक�ा 1 
म� िमलीऔर सबस ेअ�छे दो�त बन गए। वह मरेी स�ची दो�त 
है �य�िक वह मझे बहत अ�छी तरह स ेसमझती है और मरेी ु �
हर ज�रत का �याल रखती है। म � उस ेबहत पसद करती ह। ं ँ��
उसके जैसा मरेा कोई दो�त पहले कभी नह�  था। वह मरे ेघर 

सहपाठी िमली ।   नाम-   शवा�ी    द�ा  क�ा-    २अुनाम-   शवा�ी    द�ा  क�ा-    २अु

नाम-  कशवी राणा       क�ा- ५ अनाम-  कशवी राणा       क�ा- ५ अ

नाम- पावई जा    क�ा- १सनाम- पावई जा    क�ा- १स

अ�छा दो�त हमशेा सही रा�ता िदखाता है।  मरे ेि�य सहपाठी 
का नाम  पाथ� है । हम दोन� एक ही क�ा म� पढ़ते ह।�   पाथ� 
पढ़ाई के साथ-साथ खेलकद म� भी बहत अ�छी है।  वह हर ू �
काम समय पर करती है पाथ�  हमशेा मरेी और दसर� क� मदद ू
करती है ।वह हमशेा सच बोलती है । साथ ह� मरे ेह�  पास वाले 
घर म� रहती है ।हम दोन� शाम को एक साथ खेलन ेभी जाते ह।�  
म � बहत भा�यशाली ह, �य�िक मझे पाथ�  जैसी स�ची ँ� ु�
सहपाठी िमली ।   नाम-   शवा�ी    द�ा  क�ा-    २अु

मरेी ि�य सहपाठी �तेा है । वह मरेी सबस ेअ�छी सखी है। 
उसका �वभाव शहद क� भाित मीठा है।  वह �दय स ेभी ं
कोमल है उस ेपश पि�य� के �ित बहत लगाव है ।वह च�मा ंु �
क� भाित शीतल िदखती है ।उसक� वाणी मनमोहक है ।उस ेभी ँ
मरेी तरह िच�कला का शौक है। इसके अित�र� उस ेिकताब� 
पढ़ना भी अ�छा लगता है । साि�वक भोजन उस ेपसद है ।हम ं
दोन� को साथ म� फटबॉल खेलना अ�छा लगता है। जब हम ु
दोन� साथ होते ह,�  तब हम िमलकर खब मजे करते ह � ।वह क�ा ू
म� सबस ेहोिशयार है । वह सभी िश�क� का आदर व स�मान 
करती है। वह सब क� सहायता �दय पव�क करती है ।वह सदैव ू
मि�कल समय म� लोग� क� सहायता करन ेम� सकोच नह� ंु
करती है। वह मरेी �रेणा�ोत है।
नाम-  कशवी राणा       क�ा- ५ अ

सहपाठी का मतलब साथ म� पढ़न ेवाला होता है।गौरी मरेी ि�य 
सहपाठी है । वह मरे ेसाथ क�ा एक म� पढ़ती है।वह मरे ेसाथ 
केजी म� भी पढ़ती थी, इसिलए वह मरेी ि�य है।उसक� आवाज 
बहत मधर है और मझस ेबहत अ�छी तरह स ेबात करती है। � ु ु �
हम साथ म� पढ़ते ह,�  खाते और खेलते ह।�  उस ेिहदी  और ं
अ�जेी भाषा बहत पसद है।खेलकद के बदले �ाइग करना ं ं ं� ू
पसद करती है। मझे उसके साथ रहना अ�छा लगता है।    ं ु
नाम- पावई जा    क�ा- १स

मरेी क�ा म� लगभग चालीस िव�ाथ� ह।�  हम अपन े�ोजे�ट, 
होमवक�  और �कल क� सैर पर जान ेम� एक साथ बहत समय ू �
िबताते ह।�  इसम� कोई आ�य� क� बात नह� है िक मरे ेकछ सबस ेु
अ�छे दो�त मरे ेसहपाठी ह।�  मरेी ि�य दो�त का नाम �रि� है। 
वह दस साल क� है। वह अपन ेमाता-िपता के साथ मरे ेघर के 
पास रहती है �रि� छोटी और दबली है। उसक� खबसरत ु ू ू
आख� और छोटे बाल ह।�  वह बहत ही मनोरजक, हसमख और ँ ं ँ� ु
�कित म� सहायक है। वह मझे बहत समझती है और मरेी सभी ृ ु �

क�ा १ -५
मरेा ि�य सहपाठी 
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हर �यि� को अपन ेजीवन म� कोई ना कोई उ�े�य ज�र 
रखना चािहए। एक ल�य ही होता है, जो हम� हमार ेसपन� 
तक पहचा सकता है और हम� एक अलग पहचान दे सकता है। ँ�
िजस �यि� का कोई सपना नह� होता, कोई ल�य नह� होता, 
वह िजदगी म� कछ नह� कर सकता। ऐस ेलोग� को ही अ�सर ं ु
कहते सना है िक हमारी िक�मत ही हमार ेसाथ नह� है। अगर ु
हम महेनत ही नह� करग�  े तो हम� फल कहा स े िमलेगा। ं
इसीिलए भगवान  न ेभी गीता म� कहा है िक कम� करते रहो 
फल क� इ�छा मत करो। ल�य का मतलब होता है, प�का 
इरादा करना, िनरतर �यास करना, िकसी चीज स ेआका�ा ं ं
रखना, अपनी इ�छा को परा करना। बचपन म� हर कोई अपन ेू
जीवन को लेकर कोई ना कोई सपना ज�र देखता है।िजस 
�यि� का कोई उ�े�य नह� होता, उस �यि� को समाज 
नकार देता है। उस ेअपन ेसमाज म� जगह नह� देता है। देखा 
जाए तो आपको हर �यि� स ेसनन ेको िमलेगा िक हमारा ु
ल�य यह है, हम यह बनना चाहते ह।�  कछ लोग डॉ�टर बनना ु
चाहते ह,�  तो कछ लोग इजीिनयर बनना चाहते ह,�  कछ लोग� ंु ु
को ब�च� को पढ़ान ेम� िदलच�पी होती है, इसिलए वे िश�क 
बनना चाहते ह,�  कछ लोग अिभनतेा बनना चाहते ह,�  जबिक ु
वह� कछ लोग नतेा बनना चाहते ह।�  हमारा ता�पय� यह है िक ु
इसान वह�  बनना चाहता है, िजसम� उसक� �िच होती है। ं
िजसम� वह आ�मसमप�ण स ेमहेनत कर सकता है। हम� अपन े
ल�य को तय करते व�त बहत सतक�  रहना चािहए। इसस े�
हम सही ल�य को �ा� कर सक� ग।े यिद कोई �यि� अपन े
उ�े�य को सही तरीके स ेनह� चनता है तो हमशेा उस ेअपन ेु
जीवन म� िनराशा का सामना करना होगा और उस ेकाय���े 
म� किठनाईओ का सामना करना पड़ सकता है। एक अ�छा ं
ल�य वही है िजसम े�यि� हमशेा खशी महसस कर ेतभी ु ू
उसका जीवन साथ�क होगा। म � िश�क बनकर ब�चो को 
सहज �प स ेपढ़ाना चाहता ह तािक वह िवषय को भली ँ�
भाित समझ सके। म � िवषय व�त सबिधत सामि�य� के ँ ं ंु
मा�यम स ेपाठ को आसान तरीके स ेपढ़ना चाहता ह।ँ�
नाम - जैिमन बाब�रया  क�ा - आठ 'अ'

मन�य का मह�वाका�ी होना एक �वाभािवक गण है । ��येक ंु ु
�यि� जीवन म� कछ न कछ िवशेष �ा� करना चाहता है । ु ु
कछ बड़ ेहोकर डॉ�टर या इजीिनयर बनना चाहते ह � तो कछ ंु ु
�यापार म� अपना नाम कमाना चाहते ह � ।मन�य के जीवन म� ु
एक िनि�त ल�य का होना अिनवाय� है । ल�यिवहीन मन�य ु
ि�केट के खेल म� उस ग�दबाज क� तरह होता है जो ग�द तो 
फ� कता है परत सामन े िवकेट नह� होते । इसी भाित हम ं ँु
प�रक�पना कर सकते ह � िक फटबॉल के खेल म� जहा ँु

निदता रमशे कमार पाडेय   क�ा - 5व� ए ं ंुनिदता रमशे कमार पाडेय   क�ा - 5व� ए ं ंु

 �र�ी उपा�याय   क�ा -    ४स�ी उपा�याय   क�ा -    ४स

ल�य िव�ानी  क�ा - ३ ब ल�य िव�ानी  क�ा - ३ ब 

आती है और म � भी उसके घर जाती ह। हमार ेमाता-िपता ँ�
हमारा बहत स�मान करते ह � और हमारी दो�ती को पसद ं�
करते ह।�  वह मरे ेिलए बहत क�मती है और म � उस ेखोना कभी �
नह� चाहती। जब भी म � क�ा म� अनपि�थत होती ह  तो वह ँु �
मझे सभी बचे हए घर के काम� और क�ा के काम� को करन ेम� ु �
मदद करती है। वह कई पहलओ म� मरे ेसमान है। वह मझस ेंु ु
कभी बहस नह� करती है और मझे अ�छी तरह स ेकछ बताती ु ु
है जहा म � फस जाती ह। वह एक खले िवचार� वाली लड़क� है ं ँ ँ� ु
और मरे ेद�य�वहार के िलए कभी बरा नह� मानती। वह �कित ु ु ृ
स ेबहत मनोरजक है और खाली समय म� अपन े िदलच�प ं�
चटकल� और बात� के मा�यम स ेमझे हसाती है। वह बहत ँु ु ु �
�यारी और आकष�क है।  अपनी म�कान और बात करन ेके ु
अ�छे तरीके स ेसभी को आकिष�त करती है।  वह मझे हमशेा ु
क�ा और परी�ाओ म� बेहतर करन ेके िलए ��ेरत करती है। ं
हम खेल और शै�िणक गितिविधय� म� अ�छे ह।�  वह अपन ेहर 
किठन काम को सही तरीके स ेकरन ेके िलए मरेी राय लेती है। 
हम अपन ेमि�कल समय म� चीज� को साझा करन ेका �बधन ंु
करते ह।�  हम हमशेा क�ा परी�ण� और म�य परी�ाओ म� ंु
बेहतर �दश�न करते ह।�  
निदता रमशे कमार पाडेय   क�ा - 5व� ए ं ंु

सहपाठी श�द का अथ� होता है सह+ पाठी  'सह 'का मतलब 
साथ और' पाठी'  का मतलब है पढ़न ेवाला। जो �यि� आपके 
साथ पढ़ता है उस ेसहपाठी कहते ह।�  सहपाठी वह होता है 
िजसके साथ रहन ेस ेहम आनिदत होते ह।�  दिनया म� ��येक ं ु
�यि� को एक स�चे सहपाठी क� आव�यकता होती है ।स�चे 
सहपाठी का िमलना एक वरदान क� तरह होता है ।परत स�चे ं ु
और ईमानदार सहपाठी बड़ ेही दल�भ होते ह।�  वया� नाम क� एक ु
छा�ा मरेी क�ा म� पढ़ती है । नाम के अन�प उसका �यवहार ु
अ�यत ि�य है । वह पढ़न ेम� भी बहत तेज है । खेलकद हो या ं � ू
पढ़ाई - िलखाई वह मरे ेसाथ रहती है। उसम� बहत सार ेअ�छे �
गण ह � िजनके कारण वह मरेी ि�य सहपाठी है।   ु
 �र�ी उपा�याय   क�ा -    ४स

मरेा ि�य सहपाठी न�श है। हम दोन� पहली क�ा म� िमले थ।े 
न�श मरेा परम िम� है ।वह क�ा म� हमशेा शात बैठता है और ं
हमशेा सबक� मदद भी करता है। जब वह �कल नह� आता है, ू
तब मझे अधरा सा महसस होता है। हम दोन� हमशेा साथ ु ू ू
खाते- पीते ,खेलते और पढ़ते ह � ।म � भगवान स े�ाथ�ना करता ह  ँ�
िक हम दोन� हमशेा साथ ह�  रह ेऔर हमारी दो�ती भी ऐस ेही 
बनी रह।े 
ल�य िव�ानी  क�ा - ३ ब 

मरेा जीवन ल�य "
क�ा ६ - ८ 
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भी अपन ेजीवन म� एक डॉ�टर बनना चाहता ह। म � डॉ�टर ँ�
बनकर लोग� क� सवेा करना चाहता ह।लोग� के िलए एक ँ�
डॉ�टर भगवान के समान होता है, जो हर सभव, हर समय ं
लोग� को अपनी सवेा �दान करता है। डॉ�टर बनकर म �
अपन ेसपण� जीवन को लोग� के िलए , समाज के िलए अिप�त ं ू
करना चाहता हऔर लोग� के िदल� म� मरे े�ित स�मान के �प ँ�
म� जगह बनाना चाहता ह।यिद म � डॉ�टर बनता ह तो अपन ेँ ँ� �
काय� काल म� व लोग� का इलाज पहले क�गा। सरकार �ारा ँ
िनधा��रत समय के अलावा म � अपन ेखाली समय म� भी लोग� 
के इलाज करन ेके मामले म� पीछे नह� हटगा। आिखरकार ँू
भगवान न ेहम� िसफ�  लोग� क� सवेा के िलए ह� बनाया है। और 
हम� अपन ेकाय� को करन ेस ेकभी कदम पीछे नह� हटाना 
चािहए।कई लोग� न े�वा��य को एक धधा बना िदया है। इस ें
िसफ�  कमान ेका ज�रया बना िदया है। गरीब हो या अमीर 
फज� डॉ�टर उ�ह � हर तरह स ेलटते ह।�  अनाव�यक जाच� ँू
को मरीज� स ेकरवाते ह � और सामा�य व गरीब लोग� के खच� 
को बहत बढ़ा देते ह।�  लोग� को जाग�क करते हए कई दसर े� � ू
मह�वपण� कदम उठाऊगा। डॉ�टर बनन ेके मरे ेसपन� को ँू
परा करवान ेके िलए मरे ेघर के सद�य हमशेा मरे ेसाथ खड़ ेू
ह।�  मझे िव�ास है, म � अपन� माता िपता और  सभी ग�जन� ु ु
क� सहायता स ेएक िदन ज�र अपन� ल�य को हािसल कर 
पाऊगा । अपन ेसपन ेको परा करन ेके िलऐ कछ न कछ ँ ू ु ु
हमशेा नया सीखता रहता ह।ँ�
नैितक  भपतानी           क�ा - 7 'अू

" मरेा जीवन ल�य "
ल�य का मतलब होता है, प�का इरादा करना, िनरतर ं
�यास करना, िकसी चीज स ेआका�ा रखना, अपनी इ�छा ं
को परा करना। बचपन म� हर कोई अपन ेजीवन को लेकर ू
कोई ना कोई सपना ज�र देखता है।साधारण श�द� म� कहा 
जाए, तो िजस �यि� का कोई उ�े�य नह� होता, उस �यि� 
को समाज नकार देता है। उस ेअपन ेसमाज म� जगह नह� देता 
है। हम� अपना सपना परा करना है तो हम� सफलता के िलए ू
हर पड़ाव को परा करना होगा। चाह ेिकतनी भी बार हमार ेू
कदम �य� ना लड़खड़ाए हम� वहा डटकर खड़ ेरहना होगा। ं
हमार ेजीवन म� ल�य का बहत अिधक मह�व है, �य�िक �
ल�य के िबना जीवन जीन ेका कोई मतलब नह� होता है। 
अगर आपके जीवन म� कोई ल�य होता है तो आपका जीवन 
बहत ही आनदमय के साथ बीतता है और यह हमार ेजीवन ं�
जीन ेका सबस ेसव��म तरीका है। एक �चिलत कहावत है 
िक िबना उ�े�य वाला आदमी िबना चालक के जहाज क� 
तरह होता है। इसका मतलब है िबना पतवार के एक जहाज 
ल�य तक नह� पहच सकता। इस �कार िबना ल�य के एक ं�
�यि� अपन ेजीवन म� सफलता तक नह� पहच सकता है। वह ँ�
अपन ेजीवन के रा�ते म� लड़खड़ा जाता है। मरे ेजीवन का 

िखलाड़ी खेल रह ेह� और वहा स ेगोल पो�ट हटा िदया जाए तो ँ
ऐसी ि�थित म� िखलाड़ी िकस ि�थित म� ह�ग ेइस बात का 
अनमान �वत: ही लगाया जा सकता है । अत: जीवन म� एक ु
िनि�त ल�य एव िनि�त िदशा का होना अित आव�यक है । ं
मरे ेजीवन का ल�य है िक म � बड़ा होकर िचिक�सक बन और ँू
अपन ेिचिक�सा �ान स ेउन सभी लोग� को लाभाि�वत क� ँ
जो धन के अभाव म� उिचत िचिक�सा �ा� नह� कर पाते ह � । म �
इस बात को अ�छी तरह समझता ह िक एक अ�छा िचिक�सक ँ�
बनना आसान नह� है ।अ�छे िव�ालय का चयन, उसम� �वेश 
पाना तथा पढ़ाई म� होन ेवाला खच� आिद अनके �कावट� ह � , 
परत मझे परा िव�ास है िक म � इन बाधाओ को पार कर सकगा । ं ं ँु ु ू ू
इसके िलए मन�  ेबहत कड़ी महेनत का सक�प िलया है । उिचत ं�
माग�दश�न के िलए म � अपन ेअ�यापक व अनभवी छा�� का ु
सहयोग ले रहा ह । िचिक�सक बनन े के बाद म � भारत के उन ँ�
गाव� म� जाना चाहता ह जहा पर अ�छे िचिक�सक का अभाव ँ ँ ँ�
है अथवा जहा पर िचिक�सा  क� �यव�था नह� है । म � उन सभी ँ
लोग� का इलाज िन:श�क करना चाहता ह जो धन के अभाव म� ँु �
अपना इलाज नह� करा पाते ह � । इसके अित�र� म � उनम� अ�छे 
�वा��य के बार ेम� जाग�कता लाना चाहता ह ।वे िकस �कार ँ�
जीवन-यापन कर,�  सफाई, �वा��य एव सतिलत भोजन के ं ं ु
मह�व को समझ�, इसके िलए म � �यापक �प स ेअपना योगदान 
देना चाहता ह । आजकल कछ परपरागत रोग� का इलाज तो ँ ं� ु
आसानी स ेसभव है लेिकन उिचत जानकारी का अभाव, रोग ं
ती� होन ेपर ह� इलाज के िलए त�पर होना जैसी सम�याए ँ
अिशि�त� एव �ामीण� क� �मख सम�याए ह � ।इस िदशा म� म �ं ँु
कछ साथ�क कदम ज�र उठाना चाहगा । मरे ेल�य म� देश और ँु �
समाज क� सवेा का भाव िनिहत है । सभी लोग�, िवशेषकर 
िनध�न लोग� को िचिक�सा तथा अ�छे �वा��य सबधी ं ं
जानकारी देकर म � िन�य ही आ�म-सति� �ा� क�गा । ं ँु
समाचार-प�� व दरदश�न अथवा अ�य मा�यम� स ेजब मझे ू ु
इस बात क� जानकारी �ा� होती है िक देश के गाव� म� �ितवष� ँ
हजार� लोग कपोषण के कारण तथा उिचत िचिक�सा के ु
अभाव म� म�य के िशकार हो जाते ह � तो मझे वा�तव म� बहत ृ ु ु �
द:ख होता है ।यह िन�य ही देश के िलए दभा��यपण� बात है। यह ु ु ू
मरे े िलए सौभा�य क� बात होगी िक म � अपन े देश और 
देशवािसय� के िलए अपना योगदान कर सकगा । दसरी ओर ँू ू
एडस जैसी कई बीमा�रया ऐसी ह � िजनके बार ेम� समाज को ् ँ
जाग�क बनाना अ�याव�यक है । मझे िव�ास है िक मरे ेइस ु
जीवन के ल�य म� ग�जन�, सहपािठय� व माता-िपता सभी का ु
सहयोग �ा� होगा । ई�र मरे ेइस नके काय� व मरे ेल�य �ाि� के 
माग� म� मरेी सहायता करग�  ेइसका मझे पण� िव�ास है । म � खद ु ू ु
भी अपन ेल�य क� �ाि� म� कोई कसर नह� छोड़गा ।ँ�
नाम - जयदेव चौहान    क�ा - आठ 'अ '

िजस तरह स ेहर �यि� का अपना ल�य होता है, इसी तरह म �
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को हमारी ज़�रत नह� है, �य�िक पेड़� का खयाल य ेधरती रखती है। लेिकन 
िफर भी पेड़ हम इंसान� के सबस ेअ�छे दो�त ह� । कहते ह�  : “जब हम पेड़ 
लगाते ह�, तब हम एक जीवन उ�प�न करते ह�।"हमार ेदो�त� क� तरह ही, पेड़ 
भी िविभ�न तरीक� स ेहमार ेकाम आते ह�। व ेहम�  फल, बीज, फल, जड़ी-ू
बिटया आिद दतेे ह�। पेड़� के िबना मानव जीवन के िलए काय� करना असभंव है ँू
�य�िक व ेप�वी पर ऑ�सीजन के �मख �ोत� क� �ेणी म� आते ह�। मानव का ृ ु
पेड़ पौध�  के साथ अटट �र�ता रहा है। भारतीय स�ंकित म� �कित के अ�य ू ृ ृ
चीज� क� तरह पेड़� क� पजा भी क� जाती है। बरगद, तलसी, नीम, पीपल ू ु
जैस ेपेड़� म� दवे� का वास माना  गया है। हम पेड़� के िबना जीवन क� क�पना 
भी नह� कर सकते ह�। हमारी �कित म� पेड़ सबस ेबड़े परोपकारी ह�। व ेहमार ेृ
िलए अपना सब कछ िन�वाथ� ही दान कर दतेे ह� | इसम� कोई सदंहे नह� है िक ु
भगवान ने पेड़� को हमारा स�चा िम� बनाकर भेजा है। व ेएक स�च ेिम� क� 
तरह हमार ेसखी जीवन के िलए अपना सब कछ िन�वाथ� ह� द ेदतेे ह�। हम ु ु
�वाथ� होकर उ�ह� पेड़� को काटने जैसा पाप करते ह�। आज हम� सकं�प लेना 
चािहए िक आज के बाद कोई भी हरा पेड़ हम काट�ग ेनह�  बि�क हर साल नए 
पेड़ लगाएग�। मानव समाज का िवकास व�� के िवकास का श� सा बन गया है। ृ ु
अतः हम� व�� के िवकास और सरं�ण पर अिधक �यान दनेा चािहए | व�� का ृ ृ
िवकास भी अिधकािधक व�ारोपण और वन�,  पाक� आिद के सरं�ण स ेह� ृ
सभंव है। नई- नई योजनाओ ंम� व�� क� अिववेकपण� और अधंाधधं कटाई पर ृ ू ु
िनय�ंण आव�यक है। व�ारोपण और व� सरं�ण को एक अिभयान के �प म� ृ ृ
चलाना शासन का दािय�व है।    नाम : गौरी िप�लई  १०  'अ'

पेड़ हमार ेजीवन म� मह�वपण� भिमका िनभाते ह� । हमार ेजीवन म� पेड़-पौध ेू ू
िकसी न िकसी �प म� उपयोगी ह� । जैस-े कछ पेड़-पौध ेक� पि�या खाने म� ँु
और कछ पजा म� इ�तेमाल होती ह� तथा कछ दवाईया बनाने म� उपयोगी होती ँु ू ु
ह� । पेड़ हमार ेजीवन म� स�च ेिम� क� भिमका िनभाते ह�। स�च ेिम� क� भाित ँू
कभी हमारा साथ नह� छोड़ते । धप म� र�ते पर चलने वाले लोग� के िलए पेड़ ू
अमत समान है। उसक� छाया म� बैठकर लोगो को सतंि� िमलती है। ब�च� के ृ ृ
िलए तो पेड़ खेलने के साधन ह�। दो�त� के साथ पेड़ क� डािलय� पर झला ू
बाधकर उ�ह� आनंद िमलता है। पेड़ हम� वह �दान करते ह� िजसके िबना जीवन ँ
असभंव है और वह है - ऑ�सीजन | पेड़-पौध ेवातावरण को �व�छ बनाने 
का काम भी करते ह�। पेड़ पौध� स ेही ह�रयाली है और ऐसा �तीत होता है जैस े
धरती ने हर ेरगं क� चादर पहनी हो । हम� अिधक स ेअिधक पेड़�  का रोपण 
करना चािहए ।हम कह सकते ह� – 'पया�वरण म� व�� का भडंार, करता प�वी ृ ृ
का �गंार ।"    नाम   कपा राणा     क�ा: 10 'अ'ृ ृ

मन�य के जीवन म� अगर कोई सव��व भाव स ेसहायता करता है तो वह पेड़ ही ु
है। पेड़ अपने फल, फल स ेमानव  का पालन-पोषण करता है, पि�य� स ेू
मन�य को छाया �दान करता है, लकड़ी आिद स ेमन�य का घर भी चलाता है। ु ु
पेड़ो �ारा जो ऑ�सीजन �ा� होता है, उसी के कारण तो मानव जीवन का 
सचंार होता है। मन�य का स�चा सगंी पेड़ ही ह�। अपनी लालची िवचारधारा के ु
कारण मानव इतने सहायतापण� पेड़ को भी काटते ह� । ऐस ेपरोपकारी �ितभा ू
वाले पेड़� के �ित हमारा भी कछ कत��य बनता है। जो पेड़ अपना सब कछ ु ु
हमार ेिलए दान करते ह� हम� भी मन�यता और भलाई के नाते यह सकं�प ु
करना चािहए क� हम अिधक स ेअिधक पेड़ लगाए और उनक� दखेभाल कर।�ँ
“मत करो पेड़� का सफाया, उनम� ही मन�य का जीवन है समाया”।ु
नाम : आयष िसहं रघवशंी          क�ा: १०  'अ'ु ु

नाम - श�ा पा�डेय    क�ा - आठ 'अ 'ुनाम - श�ा पा�डेय    क�ा - आठ 'अ 'ु

एकमा� ल�य है एक आईएएस अिधकारी बनना  । हमार ेआस-
पास िविभ�न �कार के पेशे और नौकरी है। हम म� स ेकछ लोग ु
सरकारी तो वह� कछ साधारणतः  िनजी नौकरी के िलए जाते ु
है। सरकारी िनकाय वो है जो रा�य सरकार या के�� सरकार के 
अधीन होते है। आई.ए.एस. भारत के सव��च सरकारी पद� म� स े
एक है। हर साल हजार� क� स�या म� छा� इस परी�ा म� िह�सा ं
लेते है और अपन ेभा�य को आजमाते ह।�  भ�यता वग� वाला यह 
पद हर िकसी को अपनी ओर मोिहत करता है और लोग एक 
आई.ए.एस. बनना चाहते है। भारतीय �शासिनक सवेाओ म� ं
यह भारत के सबस ेकिठन परी�ाओ म� स ेएक के �प म� जाना ं
जाता है। यह केवल एक पो�ट (पद) नही है बि�क एक 
िज�मदेारी है  और इस िज�मदेारी के िलए मानिसक �प स े
मजबत और तैयार होना चािहए। यही कारण है िक आई.ए.एस. ू
क� परी�ाए बहत किठन होती है। �य�िक इसम� िविभ�न �कार ं �
क� सम�याओ का सामना करना पड़ता है और िकसी भी क�मत ं
पर सम�या का सामाधान करना होता है
नाम - श�ा पा�डेय    क�ा - आठ 'अ 'ु

क�ा ९  - १०  
पेड़ हमार ेसाथी सगी  (पेड़� का मह�व)ं

पेड़ हमार ेजीवन के अि�त�व ह�।पेड़� के िबना धरती पर जीवन क� क�पना 
करना असभंव है। यिद पेड़ न ह� तो पया�वरण का सतंलन ही िबगड़ जाए और ु
सब ओर तबाही मच जाए।यिद पेड़ काटने के साथ-साथ इनका रोपण न िकया 
गया तो इस �ह पर जीवन क� सभंावनाए ंही ख�म हो जाय�गी। पेड़ �कित क� वो ृ
दने है िजसका कोई िवक�प उपल�ध नह� है।पेड़ हमारा सबस ेघिन� िम� ह�। 
हवा, पानी, खाने-पीने क� साम�ी, ईधंन, व�, जानवर� का चारा अ�य काय� 
म� �योग करने के िलए लकड़ी, सब हम� पेड़� स ेही िमलता है।पेड़ पया�वरण स े
काब�न डाईऑ�साईड लेकर बदले म� ऑ�सीजन दतेे ह�। पेड़� पर कई जीव-
ज�त अपना घर बनाते ह�। यिद पेड़ न ह� तो हम इन सब चीज� क� क�पना तक ु
नह� कर सकते।लेिकन �या मन�य इस �ाकितक ससंाधन स ेअपना लाभ लेना ु ृ
ही जानता है या वह इसके सरं�ण और सवं��न क� ओर भी जाग�क है? 
वत�मान क� ि�थित दखेकर ऐसा लगता है िक हम पेड़� को बचाना तो चाहते ह� 
पर शायद उतना �यास नह� कर पा रहे ह� िजतना आव�यक है।ऐसी प�रि�थित 
म� धीर-ेधीर े�कित का सतंलन िबगड़ता जाएगा और हम �कित क� इस अम�य ृ ु ृ ू
स�पदा को धीर-ेधीर ेल� कर दग� े। पेड़� को हरा सोना भी कहा जाता है �य�िक ु
यह बह�त म�यवान स�पदा है।धरती पर जीवन �दान करने वाली ऑ�सीजन ू
और पानी �दान करने वाला म�य साधन पेड़ ही है। व� प�वी के दो सबस ेबड़े ु ृ ृ
सम�याओ ंका समाधान कर सकते ह�, िजसम� पहला जलवाय है और दसरा ु ू
सबस ेबड़ा वैि�क तापमान।व� ही प�वी क� अनमोल सपंदा है, इसिलए पेड़� ृ ृ
क� र�ा करना अ�यतं ज�री है। यह वषा� लाने म� अहम योगदान दतेे ह�। पेड़ -
पौध� स ेकई �कार क� जड़ी -बिटया ंतैयार क� जाती ह�। इतना मह�व होने के ू
बाद भी  हम पेड़� को काटते जा रहे ह�।िजतना हो सके हम� पेड़ लगाने चािहए ।    
नाम  सौ�य�ी साह    क�ा:९ बी�

पेड़ हम सभी को इस धरती स ेिमला ह�आ सबस ेबड़ा आशीवा�द है। हम सभी को 
एक बात हमेशा याद रखनी चािहए िक, हम सभी को पेड़� क� ज�रत है । पेड़� 
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communities where literacy begins, one person 
at a time. Although much progress has been 
made in improving literacy rates in more than fifty 
years since the first International Literacy Day, 
illiteracy remains a global problem. There are 
thought to be more than 750 million adults 
around the world who cannot read. Literacy is a 
driver of sustainable development. It empowers 
individuals and improves their living standards. 
Sustainable Development Goal 4 defines 
literacy as an integral part of education and 
lifelong learning premised on humanism. We 
know that with the progress still challenges 
about literacy persist. It is distributed unevenly 
across countries and populations. Therefore, it is 
necessary to focus on linguistic diversity in 
education and l iteracy development to 
overcome the challenges and to achieve 
Sustainable Development Goals. This day also 
focuses on the various skills and competencies 
required for employment, careers,  and 
livelihoods, particularly technical and vocational 
skills along with transferable and digital skills. 
This day is celebrated to promote human 
attention towards literacy and know their rights 
for social and human development. Literacy is a 
necessary tool to eradicate poverty, lowering 
child mortality, controlling population growth, 
attaining gender equality, etc. It is correctly said 
that literacy has the ability to raise the family 
status. Therefore, this day is celebrated to 
encourage the people towards getting 
continuous education and understand their 
responsibility for the family, society, and the 
country. UNESCO continues to play a leading 
role in improving global literacy and promoting 
International Literacy Day with governments, 
communities, etc. Through themes and several 
programmes, it aims to highlight the role of 
literacy and skills development in the context of a 
changing world.

Sanjay Khatri ( Faculty of Biology)
International Day of Happiness is a global event 
arranged by the United Nations annually on 
March 20. It serves to remind us that being happy 
is a human right and worth celebrating and if 
you're not already happy on this day, the 
celebrations may change that! Happiness is 
defined as a feeling of contentment or well-
being. It's an emotion that can be joyfully 
contagious when shared with others. The 

INTERNATIONAL DAY OF HAPPINESS
Madhavi Upadhyay (Faculty of Chemistry)
“Happiness is not something ready-made. It comes 
from your own actions.”
Happiness is the ultimate aim for many of us. 
People might acquire it in various ways. As long as 
it makes people giddy with joy, all it matters how 
they feel after they do what they love. Every year, 
March 20 is observed as the International Day of 
Happiness. As the name suggests, it is solely 
dedicated to the most favourite feeling in the 
whole wide world. It aims to facilitate the 
importance of the same in the overall well-being 
of humans everywhere. Happiness is an emotional 
state characterized by feelings of joy, satisfaction, 
contentment, and fulfilment. While happiness has 
many different definitions, it is often described as 
involving positive emotions and life satisfaction. 
When most people talk about happiness, they 
might be talking about how they feel in the present 
moment, or they might be referring to a more 
general sense of how they feel about life overall. 
Because happiness tends to be such a broadly 
defined term, psychologists and other social 
scientists typically use the term 'subjective well-
being' when they talk about this emotional state. 
Just as it sounds, subjective well-being tends to 
focus on an individual's overall personal feelings 
about their life in the present. Two key components 
of happiness (or subjective well-being) are: The 
balance of emotions: Everyone experiences both 
positive and negative emotions, feelings, and 
moods. Happiness is general ly l inked to 
experiencing more positive feelings than negative. 
Life satisfaction: This relates to how satisfied you 
feel with different areas of your life including your 
relationships, work, achievements, and other 
things that you consider important.

INTERNATIONAL DAY OF LITERACY DAY
SHILA DUTTA (Secondary Section Coordinator)
International Literacy Day is observed on 
September 8 every year to raise awareness and 
concern for literacy problems that exist within our 
own local communities as well as globally. 
International Literacy Day was founded by 
proclamation of The United Nations Educational, 
Scientific and Cultural Organization, or UNESCO, 
in 1966 “to remind the public of the importance of 
literacy as a matter of dignity and human rights.” 
International Literacy Day brings ownership of the 
challenges of illiteracy back home to local 
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other kinds of public gatherings at schools, 
colleges, universities, and at private as well as 
governmental workplaces. Talk shows are 
arranged at Electronic Media and writers' 
columns (articles) are published in Newspapers. 
Nowadays, hash-tag trends are also run on 
different social media apps like Facebook, 
Tw i t t e r ,  I n s t a g r a m ,  a n d  S n a p s h o t , 
etc.“Happiness is a choice. You can choose to 
be happy. There's going to be stress in life, but 
it's your choice whether you let it affect you or 
not.” — Valerie Bertinelli

Gulamjilani Shah ( HOD Mathematics)
Does happiness matter?????
People react to this question in surprisingly 
different ways. Some suggest that there are far 
more significant things to worry about; others 
see happiness as vitally important and 
something that every human being ultimately 
wants in life. To explore this conundrum, we need 
to start by looking at what happiness actually 
means. Happiness relates to how we feel, but it 
is more than just a passing mood. We are 
emotional beings and experience a wide range 
of feelings on a daily basis. Negative emotions – 
such as fear and anger – help us to get away 
from danger or defend ourselves. And positive 
emotions – such as enjoyment and hope – help us 
to connect with others and build our capacity to 
cope when things go wrong. One popular 
misconception about happiness is that happy 
people are somehow more likely to be lazy or 
ineffective. In fact research shows the opposite 
is true: happiness doesn't just feel good, it 
actually leads to a wide range of benefits for our 
performance, health, relationships and more.
Happiness is the thing we want most for the 
people we love the most. That's why it matters so 
much. International Happiness is the day the 
world recognizes the importance of happiness 
in our lives. First celebrated in 2013, the 
International Day of Happiness br ings 
awareness to happiness as a fundamental 
human goal and highlights the importance of 
happiness and well-being as an aspiration for 
people all around the world. The International 
Day of Happiness is celebrated every year on 
March 20. The theme of the International Day of 
Happiness is “Happiness For All, Forever”.
Be happy always!!!!

International Day of Happiness was created just 
for that. This year the day and date are Sunday, 20 
March 2022. The International Day of Happiness is 
a day to do what makes you happy. However, it 
was created with a deeper meaning in mind too. 
This day serves as a reminder for us to recognize 
that all people around the world should have the 
opportunity to be happy in their lives. Celebrations 
of the International Day of Happiness are often 
geared toward combating global issues, like 
inequality and poverty, so everyone around the 
world has an equal opportunity to be happy.
The International Day of Happiness was founded 
by the United Nations (UN), in 2013. It is founded 
upon the concepts that protecting our planet, 
ending poverty, and eliminating inequality can 
result in superior well-being and happiness for all. 
The Day also helps focus on the UN's 17 Sustainable 
Development Goals, which seek to end poverty, 
reduce inequality, and protect our planet – three 
key aspects that lead to well-being and 
happiness. The resolution to create the 
International Day of Happiness was brought to the 
General Assembly of the United Nations by 
representatives of Bhutan. In the early 1970s, 
Bhutan recognized national happiness as a priority 
over national income. This became known as 
“Gross National Happiness over Gross National 
Product.” It was on July 12, 2012, that Bhutan 
brought the resolution to the UN. The UN 
recognized the importance of well-being and 
happiness as universal aspirations, and decided 
the first International Day of Happiness would take 
place on March 20, 2013. The international 
community is encouraged by international 
leadership to care for and work for its happiness. 
International Day of Happiness is observed to 
highlight the importance of happiness in the lives 
of people and to highlight the factors that are a 
hindrance to happiness. Happiness is perhaps the 
most important entity that a human being craves 
throughout his/her life. Everything in a person's life 
has meaning if he/she is happy and everything is 
meaningless if he/she is not happy. Therefore, 
every human being attempts to get the thing that 
he/she thinks can give him/her happiness. The 
majority of the developed world is aware of 
happiness and its importance, but people in 
under-developed and developing countries have 
the least knowledge and understanding of the 
concept of happiness.
The importance of Happiness should be known to 
everyone and this is the purpose of this day that is 
fulfilled by arranging conferences, concerts, and 
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